
Collaboration
T h e  P O W E R  O F

W i t h  R o c h e l l e  C e b a l l o s



Rochelle
Ceballos?

Rochelle Ceballos knows you were made for more, for freedom. She is committed to teaching

you how to turn dreams into reality by building a business and harnessing the energy and

connection of social media that will bring you freedom. A successful entrepreneur, she has the

expertise to take you where you want to go, to inspire and motivate you, and to challenge you

in a way that shows she understands you.

Who is 



Alone we can do so much
but together we can make a
true impact

What if we leveraged social media, to

collaborate more with others? 

What if we could all win (not just a "I" win

mentality)? 



LIVE VIDEO

Live Video Reels

REELS 

Go live with another professional

in your expertise and interview

them or showcase their skillset

Perform analysis

Do a reel where you feature

another entrepreneur and you

both can post it 

FEATURED POSTS

Ask another entrepreneur to do a

post swap, which will give

exposure to each others

audience.

Featured Posts
Perform analysis



Why does collaboration
work?
Your audience TRUSTS YOU! So when you

share another business on your page, it helps

with the "trust factor" 
Design Architect
Perform analysis

Think of 3 people who
you would like to
collaborate with

Action step:

1.



How to ask someone
to collaborate: 
Hey love! 

I really appreciate you content! You are blessing so many! I

was wondering if you'd like to collaborate with me on a social

media post. I help people with their CREDIT and you're in the

real estate industry, so I would love it if you shared your

expertise with my audience. Please let me know if you're open

and we can schedule a time to do it. 

I look forward to hearing back from you. 



Pro Tip:
Make sure your page looks

good for someone to want to

collab with you 



Thank You
Follow me: @rochelleceballos


